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K 63D IETAZTTRY CIETURES IEANGAI‘I IWTER‘ 2841113 DRIVE BY 6TH DIVISION .

tr."
' . . 2 _

Clfirmfing a relentless drive 25’ miles along Him-Izzy h ,1 doughboys of‘the 63d ‘

Q Infantry regjxient leading the attack of the "Red Star" 6th division Thursday captr;

r ed. tee tom of Iflnngén, long the headquarters of Gen. Tomoyuld Yemashita‘s Jsp"V£’o~,r,~

tecnth Army on Incon. 1‘. tenacious enezv, fighting along precipitous mountain “trajfr

" from caves and emineemcnts protected by elaborate tank traps and rdnoiields', fai.

if ed to halt the winner: of tfie "Red 3T3?“ division which averaged almost a mile a. 3

day during the 28-1111; drive. . .

:3; Info-re “c.1203. 1,673.) deed Jays and. ROS tracked vehicles have been cormtecl along

3* Highway 1; since the advance started. In oxidition, the Jzips lost hundreds of tons a;

3 sneeze-Titian, 1': nizoli‘ne’ '11:} Lil, medical supplies and other vital Katerinls of’war.

f: l'dengan is the capital oi' the fertile flee—producing Horn-heir: province, famous

1' fer its rice terraces constructed on mountain sides up to 6,000 feet. The ans hid

rammed The city "Silurn uncle." Interim: “Cherry City" -- a term rooted deep in Nip»

2 9011986. ioliiloro fer something to be-trmed. _ _ . ,_,. _i a -

Ii lipino guerrfill‘ns heirs reported thit- Cenerel Yennshite is still on Luzon, ac

cording +0 9. dinectch filed by United Press correspondent Ralph Toets‘erth from

nortimrn Tyson. lt ms Ymnshita who boasted with each new llici‘mthur int‘esion in

h the 1"} ilipyfi nee he {Xilsasl‘n‘tn} had NecAa-thur right where he wanted him. But while

he ~70.2: busting strut it to Tekio liacfrthur’s forces gave him the setmdest drubbing

. in J:2.3,;2.s"w.cse sfilit—ujr history and liberated the Philippines in doubleqrick time. ‘

;. Tie Filif-ines claim Yern'zsmte was seen two reeks ago in the Bellanca-Denim. area

: \‘ith‘ : Tiodyfnisrd of 200 men. Armed with spurs the Filipinos were unzible to break '

through the genre. Fem} Filipinos and Isncri cans believe Yemenite is directing, thG-

lest 'Crgz-nirresl Jzzynncse group on Luzon from the Bontoc sector in Mountain .p'rcvince.

Other: think he ":3.: taken to Japan by plane or submarine before the fnnoricons and

Filipinf‘s crashed the enemy's northern Imon fortress.‘

When the Yanks landed at Iingnycn on last J:nmm1%¥ameshita set up headgear-2

tors in 8:133:10. When the Yanks and guerrillas drew closer to Baguio Yemosmta coulr"

brew been (amounted :‘n the early days of the Luzon campeigm but the JapanCSe high-

' con:~.e.1';.:l left him on the island to work out his mm salvation, just as they did Nip-

_ ponose efficore in minim. (Passed by Base Censor for mailing.)

TCISIC RITE-C SLZS HUGE CLRRIER FORCE IS STILL IN 11033 ‘flTERS, NILCETZ SIIEIIT

. Berlin silence has shrouded the next move of the mighty task force 58 of the '

.3 ' Third Fleet but l‘oldo Radio Thursday screened it was still in Japanese home waters.

A Job rwdio commutator declared "Without being able to resist this mounting air '

challenge '-..*e cannot smfihilate the enemy in our homelend." Tokio Radio Laid 1,2630

f ' carrier planes partici1.>eted in Tuesday's attack which lasted 12 hours. 1.62230 Chester 3

v- N. Birgit: uiscloscd Tuesday,“ night attacks against a. number of Jar; ships off lienshxit '-

3 by rocket-filing; Karine aircraft. He also confirmed that 200 raiders had plastered

._ airfields on the southern Jay island of 'I-fjms‘nu Tuesday. Nimitz says no further in—

;‘ formation Les been heard on the l,COO—narrior—Plere strike at 70 «Tap airfields Tues?

g": ‘ day in which 15% J.3}: planes were dortrryed or (Enraged.

g,» V CHINESE CIJ'TJI‘E LESTER”. POI-"£23311 U.S. 3'1le

9»: ~ ' ' '

* ' The Jam svi‘i‘ered new reverses on the China zminland where the Chinese capture- ,. . 2

'5 ‘ ‘ ed the fii‘th'i' 03122073 U, S. 93:10"u(‘ retaken in the last few eeerserd advancijd toward .

11:; ”item ersrrfhc recaptnired bilSOégSSinchC‘ig in F-Tizzngsi province. Another Chin—‘ _

E3 eso force is fighting within six wiles of Khslusien; another abandoned U.S. airbase,

and toward Ifi'rcilin is still another Chinese column. '
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HOUSE 1‘01}? 0.1;. '8 GE R111. 0? 9710318 BUT K. O.'S some PROVISIONS »

’ The House Vzter’ :15 committee Wednesday approved a liberalized GI Bill of Right '

. but first stripped it of a bonus provision which would have given each veteran of

more than 90 days service $1,010. r:‘he bonus proposal. sponsored by Rep. John E. '

' Rankin (B—‘fiissd would ham: applied to every vs. tor-an .vhether or not he had a job,

In the approved bill the loan provisions are liocralizod by elindncting the require. '

ment for a loan application to be approved by the Veterans! odndnistration. The _

new bill also would permit veterans to take a. correspondence course as well as reg-- ,

ular college training and would increasa the subsistence allowance for the school—

’ ing of veterans. '

’ 13de A???) THRIVE 3%th E‘IRECK 17,003 JAP PMJJES

Elimination of the Japanese air force as an effective weapon was predicted We?

- needs; by Artemus Gates in his final report as assistant secretary of the Navy for

air. 7130'»: mzdezsecretary of the Navy, Gates said, "The Navy must be ready for its

next jo“. - pin-point bombing of air targets or. Japan, augmenting the strategic bom"

inc oi' the Army; ready to deliver mobile airpowu against targets unsuited for

a long range bombers; continue to destroy enemy shippingm w

Gates said Navy and ymrine planes ha‘re destroyed more than 17,000 Jap airCrai‘t

SlnCG Pearl Harbor with fleet losses of 2,7! '3 planes, 3. ratio of more than six :to‘

one. ' z 1/ _.

SET-WT}? TEROUP RIPS ARI-F: FOR "SLOW RELEASE" OF DOCTORS, ARMY STANDS ON RECORD ' '

gal-thoughthe Army has promised to reduce its doctors by 7,000 by may of next

year, the senate Military subcommittee “Flednesday criticized the demobilization of f

,V: ,, doctorsasltoo slow. Sen. Elwin Johnsonwolo,‘ said, ‘flhinflleisuglaly attitude

of the Army toward the problem is ' sirfifiing’ this committee ought not toacoeptle

Brig. Gen. perry, representing the 7m department, objected to the usel’of the word ' =

lei surely. General Perry said the Army death rate from sickness was six;tenths of]

cm: men [“r 1,000 men and declared, "This is the finest record any army in any war

evcr attain-ed." Ber‘fii‘lfiid that with fewer doctors Army deaths would have; skyrock- .

eted. V I i

_ NETS FROT.‘ THE SPORTS WORK) The American league was declared champion Wednesday

- . over the I‘Eational loop when thb final of seven intro-w '—j

league tilts was played. A total of 170,000 fans watched the Americans win five of? j,

the seven rrames that netted the Red Cross 1761' Relief fund $225,000. ‘x-‘J’ed'lesday the '

Broums settled an old score with the Cardinals and walked off with a 3-0 triumph as

nine Brownie pitchers lot the world champions down with two hits. Tuesday night

tusglps 3a; thr‘ Phillie: edge the Athlmtics 7-6 and the Dodgers fall before the‘ser; ‘

ators h-{’..,Minors: IL: 11003110, Buffalo 3 3 Syracuse 6, I‘levrark 5'; Hontreal h—B,

Toronto 3-11.; Belt 11-10, J City 2-7...AA: :St. Paul 3, Millkce 2; Mpls 3, K City

2; Indols 7, Toledo 9; Liville 12, Col 3...;‘3A: Nash 10, Bi‘nam h; Chatt 12, At-

lanta 3-5 TléimlfiliS 5, N Orleans 1; Mobile 5‘7, L ROCK l-2...EL: Bing 5-8, Elmira »

, . - h—f’; TI Barre 2'—2, Albany 3—1; I'Nmsport 2-5, Utica 0—6; Scranton h—O,»Hartford x.

2-1....At Dayton, ohio, such favorites as Bob Hamilton, defending champion, and Han;

old "51.14:" Mcspaden were olirrdnated in the f rst round cor the thh Annual PG’L cham- .

pionships. Btrron Nelson eliminated Gene Samsen, thrice winner of the event, )4 and

3. nth :r topnotchers who advanced into the second round were Sfimy Byrd, Denny “

31';n+.,;~,'cha;np in 137 and 138, Ky Laffoon, Mike Twu—nesa, Tony Penna and Jolmny Rewltp

, NEE __‘E?"j"-:Es PRC-M 5.30m?) THE 101213 Australians near Balikpapan drove a wedge three

miles inland from the big oil port and 9-38'5 0;:

the ljt‘n Air force bombed Jap defenses. Fiercely fighting Jap sailors are defending

the ".jwroaohes to the Sarbcdja oilfields" .Thc French government has cited three (1.. \‘,

S- divisions of“ the Fil'th Army for "feats of arms" in Italy - they x-‘roro the fifth, \

' hj’ith find. 88th Inkntry r‘.i'~1isions...'3he last 01' the British—based 8th Air force bomb C1

. ers started home Thuzsday to the U. S. at the rite of one every 20 minutes. some \-‘;

2.100 i‘:.7ur~cnginod bombers have been redeployed to the States with Ll,OOO flyers ‘Q

and 010731311 a‘r-oard. Almost 500,000 soldiers have been redeployod to the U.S. from U‘\.

the ETC in of) d:;'s.‘.»..'1‘he old ms. translcort Dioxszrson was so seriously damaged off ' _

okinmro by three Jae fish‘tEE-‘hfi‘ih’ers rtresistancesmm..by-gm¢3£i£a&§hcllflrc. A,

éeeeweeeez-reeeez-xete:-2'r‘:—,‘e-;:~rex-.st—te-;sea;--ee€-r1—>.—:e~x—-:z-;:—3<.x-:e‘ee:-z:—x~x—.‘¢~%—)Hc—;<-;:—‘.za'->s“awake-bsrfil—e‘é—WWW . . .
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